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LEGISLATIVE GRIND

for "poaaesaioa'' aad "aabjact p
pies" within ir Cheng.
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righ't reserved.)

hantiaf af will fowl ia the watera
f Dara eoaaty.

BL B. 13D, by Baaith, of Braarwick:
Promoting efficiency of pslotage.

H. B. 121, by Whitaker, of tiuil
ford: Providing bonut for cipturnuj
of bofltlegrtr.

H. B. '.', by Whitaker: Begu'a'
ing eertaia proeednra ta civil prr
tic.

H. B. 13, by Whitaker: Amending
achool law ia fluilfi rd eounty.

H. B., hy Whitaker: Amendmir
equalizing t pii.aed for t'uilford
ia th regular ae.Mon.

Future of India , and Its
Bearing On World Peace

(Continued From Page One)

of states, language and rare, ao
far from being self governing, her
people are under aw amount ef po

litiral repression which ia bow per
hap greater then than anywhere
elaw la the world. Politic!!.--, eh
ia a profound myatery. We do not
kaow what the political thought'
of thea people are, nor ind. c.i
whether they hav ia the mas anv
political concepts at all parrallel to

those of the Western civilization..
The Indian representative at the
Washington conference, Mr. Srina
raatra' Savtri, is ohviooaly a British
nominee. He is not ao much a
resontative at a tiecimea of Ind an
getitlouian ; w do not know what

national forces there are belied

rallel up th reaoJBtioa out f or
der that it aaight t paaaed aad aeat
to the Hou hy epceial aaeaeeager

N Delait rrafraai Tt
However, Kentor er chary

bout committing themeelve to a
definite progrim o early ia the aei
n,.n, the or ginal rewdntioa hanng
more friend, thaa the Long amend
in.i. fixing the date of arrm die (d
j. iiriini. nt. Af t4 r a niotioa to table
l.ad reclved only eleven votea the

waa incorporated by a
vo' of T.'i to 12 and th resolution

p.l on ita aee. ad reading hy a
iote ef i;.1 to 12 and the reaolution
pawed on ita reading by

vi, ( 23 tn HI. hut advoeetea of the
renlutien enuld not aecnr the two

thirda vote nrcevaary to auaprnd the
n.h i and J le it upon it third
rending

Toenty aevea hill were Intro
dued in the Seuat yeaterday

it. I bay aotking ta do witk em-

ploying teacher. Tea have aaid
what haU b paid ta tea, srwho
hav a eertaia standing. The cou-ti-

employed that grade of teach
era. and they must be paid according
t th achedul you hav adopted."

CaaaltM Did It
Pid yon isceruia that th coun-

ties had done thus hefor you sought
th ruling of th attorney genera
as to whether the counties were
bound ty the pledge?"

Dr. Brooks replied In t affirm-
ative. Mr. Dnughton'i inquiry cob
ccrned the opinion given hy Attor
ney Oencrnl Manning in September.
1920, that the 10 per rent limit was
not binding if it wa not Wfflcirnt
to run the achoola fur ail months.
A supplemental opinion wa render
ed in lf.'l to th effect that the
.10 cent limit waa not binding, if.
because of reduced values, it did not
raise aofflcietrt fund to run the
schools.

Opposition to the Brooks n d minis
t rat 10 a of the sch.iols under the lead
ershlp of Representative Bowie in

the House and 8enatuT W. H. S

Burgwyn in th Senate, haa become
outstanding in the special session.
Thi morning when the hill conies
up for its aecond reading in the
House, Mr. Bowie is expected to
launch a hitter attack upon it.

The resolution providing the bond
ing of the deficit will probably pase.
since even Mr. Bowie declar.'i he
will not press hi opposition on a

State) obligation. Nothing in the way

of a definite program haa been offer
ed as a substitute for Dr. Brooka'
administration of the achoola. Thut
far it is a guerrilla warfare.

all 'of "trW'rB'vtiHTng"-prrv-

ba adjaatad without further Btuja
tion.

"Th method adopted hy th Btat
Board ef Kdueatioa ia ascertaining
the amount apportioned whil not
before in, is no doubt a fair and
legitimate one.

"It would seem that Tadkia ronaty
should las allowed it equitable part
of the State fund, rtgirdleti af th
amount, when it haa met the require-men- tt

of the statute. Then timid
th existing tax levy, together with
th allotment for th State fund
prov to bo inadequate, the defend
ant may experience the neceiaity of
determining what further means
ihould he employed to meet the
ti.gencies of the situation. But un-

til this occasion arise!, w will not
undertake to say what policy should
be pursued tn the absence of any
legislative declaration."

Holding that tha ''peremptory
mandamus was impfovldcntly grant
ed" Jtist.ee rjt'aey concludes with the
declaration tbaf "if the appeal waa
intended to present the question at
to whether the defendant board of
commiiaionrrs shauld be required to
levy a t 1 i n excess of the maximum
rate ft ml by the statute in the event
the constitutional requirement can
not be met in any other way, We must
remandVflie case for additional find-

ing, a the necessity for a ruling oa
this poiut is not now apparent.

Other Opinions.
Other opinions filed hy th court

csterday f How :

fclam v. Realty and In. Co., For
ith, reversed.

Duffy v. Pliipps, Guilford, no error.
State v. Overcnah, Cabarrus, no

rror.
.Ntt y. Blackwel.ler, Cabarrui, no

rror.
'Slut v. Johnson, "VCiile, new trill.
Hoard of Education v. Hoard of

'ommlaaioncrs, Yadkin, reverted and
remanded.

Alexander r. Lowrance, Rutherford,
jffirmed.

Alexander v. Ijowranre, Rather
ford, affirmed.

Church v. Vaughn, Hemphill and
Co., Watauga, reversed.

Hsrrold v. Roada commission,
Wilkes, no error.

Maney v. Ureenwood, Taneey, no
error.

Perry v. Norton, Henderson, no
error.

Ixxlg, sodded, and then gav kit
attention to th reading af President
Harding!

Kidney Blicksrter. t nativ oftBa!i-bur-

is mak.ng quite a hit her ia
th" title role of "The Mountain
Man," a p,ay of the romantic class,
beautifully staed and now teing
given at the 8hubert Garriek Thea-
tre. Mr. Blackmer is related to the
Hi.bs.int and th PeareoBs ef North
Carolina.

The latest reports from both Con
grrsaman Kitchin and Congressman
Brinaoa it that they are tteadily im-

proving. Mr. Hrinw.n who haa been
operated on at Johns Il .pl . na hot
pital at Baltimore, is eipectsd to b
in Washington by Christmas, and
the hope ii that Mr. Kitchen will be
here early in January.

Congressman Lyon today intro-
duced a bill ia the house to grant
permission to the 'Whiteville Lum-
ber Company to erect a bridge over
the Waccamaw river at Pireway ferry
in Columbus county.

Daniels ( Way Boat.
Former Secretary of the Navy

Joaephus Daniel and Mrs. Danteia
b it tonight for their home at Ral-
eigh. Mr. Daniels is just hack from
a speaking tour of five weeks in the
West and Mr. Daniels has been visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Adelaide Worth
Hngley, here. Today Mr. Daniels
called at the Capitol and apent aome
tune with Senator bimnion and
Overnun, visiting other friend at
the Capitol and in the city during the
day.

Joseph A. Brown, of Cliadbura, who
ha been her for the paat two daya
on mattera of interest for Columbus
ci unty before the departments, left
tonight for hia home.

YORK POTENTATF
OF OASIS 'TEMPLE

(Continued Prom Pig One)

in festive color and Boh Keesler'i
hand of sixty pieeea deligl.ted thou
sands of visitors with concerts on
lhe'Court Tlmowa gree-- while Oasis
patrol, in their colorful uniform!,
paraded the streets in fancy drills.
In the afternoon the enndidatea were
initiated while the ladies here for
tho ceremonial were entertained at
Queen Col leg. Tins evening there
was a parado which wound up at
the Auditorium, where an entertain-
ment for the Nobles, their ladies
and friends was ataged.

Representatives to th Imperial
Council were named aa followa: W.
S. I.id lell. Charlo.tr, emeritus; 8. W.
Krankel, Asheville, honorary; 8. B.
Reinhardt, Lincolnton; Julian Price
(i roentbi.ro; and J. W. Qrimci, Ashe
villo.

The fall ceremonial "ipeetaeular
street parado tonight uud an orien-
tal hall at the auditorium were bril-
liant eejit of second day. In the
parade were fully 5,000 Mason a in
full evening dress.

In regnrd to the Oasis Mosqot to
be erected on Eaet Morehead Htree'
on a lot costing 143,000, it waa
brought out that the larg um of

I'H.ii'lfl set nside aa the fund of the
building will be insufficient on

of prevailing price. The mat
ter was referred to th fund's trus-
tees. Dr. C. P. Ambler, of Asheville,
chairman; W. 8. I.iddell, Jr., J. M.

ott, Thomas Griffith, and th In-

coming Potentate.

'
YADKIN SCHOOL

CASE REVERSED

(Continued from Pag On.)

fur l, ia insufficient to meet the ft
quirement for a aix montlia school.

"But this queation ia not before
u," the opini n reads, "ai no mch
finding appears in the record and we

are not disposed to enter upon a

discussion of io important a matter
until it is presented directly for our
consideration."

On the other hand, it li mala
tained that the State Board of
Education refuse to make any ap-

portionment of publi; achool funds
until th defendant board ha levied
a tai in accordance with the plain
tiff' demand.

Contrary to Statnto.
Thi." comment Justice Stacy,

''appear to be contrary to the
statute. At least we are unable to
And mthorltt for the position, there
being no valid reason assigned there
for, and it ia possible that the State
Board of Education,- - co operating
with tha defendant, may be able to
meet the deficiency with moneys out
of the public achool fund, in which
event, the preaent controversy may

FICTION AT Cl'T PBICEg
T will send postpaid all fiction as

published or all novel hitherto pub
lished at l't per cent leas than pub-
lisher's prices. J. T. Norsworthv,
The Book .Man. fiustonia, N. C. Mail
me list of your "hook wants" and I
will save you money, timi, ind
trouble, fndv.) lu

My ion, complete thy home this
Chrietmae by securing a piano
through the Want Ada.

Sensitive, hair Ifkw extension
guide th blind fishes of the cave.

Believe Harding Bent On

Naming Negro Recorder

(Continued From Pag Oa)

cx'tt will be to ' pass th back"
to Congress.

Poatsl Neatlaatisaa.
When th extraordinary session of

Cougrt-H- came to an end on Novem-

ber S3, every nomination for office

affecting North Carolina had been
disposed of with confirmation except
the nominations of aeven parties for
positions as postmasters. I'nd-'- the
law these nominations were "dead"
and in order for Senate action there
bad. to. ti. new. autnuutUonw-- , Totky
President Hsrding sent to the Senate
the names of til of the nominations
not a tcd upon, th only omission
being that of the name of Felix M

McKay, nominated for postmaster at
Duke, his nomination having been

pending before the since Au

mist H. The nominations sent again
to the Senate are: Clyde II. Jarrett
for Andrews, Thnd (1. Tucker, for
Klk Park, George H. Ilodgin- for
Kuniseur, Alliert Jaruian for R ch
l ands, William K. Mnncy for Wilkes
boro, John T. Beubow for Winston

nielli.
The Postnffire Department an

nounies that Mrs. Mary Osborne, who

ha been the acting postmaster at
Itlantyre, Transylvania county, has
been appointed postmaster, vice

Surah A. Hyrd, resigned; tleorge A

Clarke, who hns been acting r

at driiuesUnd, Pitt .county,
has be n appointed postmaster, vice

A. O. Clark, resigned. It announces
also that commission have been is

sued ( o paatmastert in the pretiden
tial class as follows:

Robert O. Smith at Crerdinnor.
Will. C.. IIolTuian at Dallas. .Edward
A. Simkina at Oldshnrn, and to one
postmaster in the fourth elms, Alvin
Hopkins at Udta, in Hertford cuun-t- .

It also announce that the
at Chucolnte, in Polk county,

haa been discontinued and that the

mail hereafter will be handled at

Columbus.
To 8e Mrs. Bardlag.

Beriator bi .iinon today made an

appointment for the ladiea' commit-

tee representing the Eastern Star

lodgo m New Hern to he received

bv Mrs. Harding at 3: " p. tn-- , F"
day, December 9. Thia committee

will invite and urge Mrs. Harding to

accompany President Harding on the

President' visit to New Hern next

January to attend the celebration in

honor "of the lHOth anniversary of

the visit of President Washington

tn St. John's Masonic Idge in New

Hern. The inemhera of the commit

tee who aro expected to be here rc

lis Sara U Stewart, aecretary; Mrs

C. W. (iaakins, Mrs. C D. Bradham

and Mra. H. H. Williama.
Frank W. Hay he. " lending Re

publican of Yadkinvillo ind an attor
ney, ia a Waahington viaitor and

h. ii that he ia her with hit
eye on an ofiie. He was a Republi

can candidate for a judgeship in me

Stite, but failed to got the vote! to

Innd the office, la a member of the

Kepublican Stale committee, and one

of Nltional Committeeman More

head lieutenant. With (11 the

things to hia credit aa a Republican,

ho feels that aomotbing good ought

to com hia way.
Lodge Whispering.

Ther waa some comment her to

day on an occurrence on the floor

of the Senate yesterday during the

reading of hi annual message, to

Congress by President Harding. It
l, .,,! not that Senator lodge at
exactly hack of Ijord of the

liritiah delegation to the limitation

of armaments conference, who occu-

pied tho end seat in the front row

of scats in the Senate, nearly oi
reetly in front of President Harding.
I ,,,-,- . ,ir ibe riailluir nf the measag

by Preaident Harding Senator Ijodge

twice leaned forward and wniaperea
to Iord Ijee, who wa intently listen-t-

the readlu2 of the mciaage.
and the look of annoyance on tho
face of I0rd lee coum tie plainly
discerned in the preaa gallery. Evi-

dently he denred more to hear what
President Harding wa saying than
to listen to whatever it wa that

was wbisiierinff. And
Senator Ixidge waa the only peraon,
man or woman, wno con in us seen
vh.soerinir whiln th Preaident waa

readiug hia message. Aa far as could
be seen Lord Ie did not whisper
back, but (imply listened to Senator

TURNS NIGHT INTO DAY

Naw Lamp Haa No Wick,
No Chimney. No Odor,

Moat Brilliant Light
Known

A new lamp which experts agree
give th moat powerful home light
in the world, is tliav latest achieve-
ment of W. II. Hoffstot, m Factory
Hldg., Kansas City, Mo. This re
markabl new lamp beati ga or
electricity give mor light thaa
thr hundred candle, eighteen or-

dinary lampi or ten brilliant
t lights, and cost! only one rent

a night, a blessing to every home
ob farm or ia imall town. It is

safs and give universal
satisfaction. A cbjld tan carry it.
It 1 the ambition of Mr. Hoffstot to
hav every home, store, hall or
church enjoy the increased comfort
of this powerful, pleasing, brilliant,
whit light and h will tend on of
hi new lamp on free trial te tny
reader of the New aad Observer
who write him. He want on per-lo- a

ia each locality to whom he eaa
refer aaw customer. Taka advan-
tage of hi free offer. Agent wast-

ed. Writ him today. Adv.

Monroe, N. G, and Return
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9

SpavjciaJ Rtducd Ratca of Far and a Half

TIA

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
Aecoaat

Marahal Foca'a Visit to North Carolina
Leave Raletgw IiH a. tn. r t:ti a. m. December f.
Arrive Moarwa 7i(t a. an. or :4 p. at. Dembr t.

Rrtorning Leave Monro t:45 p. m. December tV.

Arrive Raleigh !:! a. m. December IA.

Special deeper for Raleigh to be placed far occapancy antll T:SI A.M.

.John T. LWet, Dirision PaMenger Agent
RALEIGH, N. C.

iHTI, or in.reed. if there ia anv c,.I

lective will behind him at allf BV
if wonld he hard tu auhatitut for
him any thing very much more rep
resentative. What constituency La

tl ere, what elector! college to aend
anyone? India ia not in fact ao con

atituted to send a real represent
live to a conference or an Assocn
tion of Nations at the present time.
She is a thing of n different kind,
a different sort of human aeciimu'a
tion; the belongs to a different or

der of creature from the Knglih
speaking and Kuropean states and
from Japan; she is aa little fitted
to deal on equal term with theni
aa a jungle deer, let us any, ia to
join a conference of the larger
eetacoa In the North Polar eaa.

India Not Democratic.
lodtaV it fir .less able to piay an

effective and genifine part a a mem
her of an Association of Nations even
than China. She ha no real demo
cratie institution and she may never
develop them, or she may never de
vclop them in firma familiar to
Kuropean and American minds. VVe

American and English are too ant
to auppoae that our own democratic
met hods, our voting nnn elections and
debates and press campaigns and
parliamentary methoda, which have
grown up through long ages to suit
our peculiar hliosynernsioa, are neces

snrily adaptable to all the world
In India they may prove altogether
misfitting. India, were all given
freedom of aelf government, under
tho stimulus of modem appliances
and modern thought, would probably
produce an entirely different sort
of institutions from those of Lurope,
institutions perhapa equally conduc
ive to fre.il nra and development, but
different In kind. And China aNo,

left with nnlramelled initiatives.
may indent methods of freedom and
co oporntion, at. once dissimilar and
parallel to Western institution!.

New Method In Ada.
Rut the mention of China brings

ii buck to the possibility or apply
ing the precedent of China to India.
The discussion and perplexities of
tho Inst two or three year which have
culminated in the Washington con
ferenee have slowly worked out and
made clear the possibility of a new
method in Asia. Thia ia the method
of concerted nbstlneneo and wit
drnwnl, the idea of a binding agree
ment of all the nation intereated
In ('him and tempted to make an
gresaiona upon China, to eon out of,
and tn keep out of that eortntry while
it consolidate! itself and develops
upon it own line.

This new method which na had
it first trl.il at the Waahington
conference ia a complete renewal
of the method of dealing" with politi
eally confused or Impotent countries
and regiona, adopted at Versailles
It ia an altogether more civilized
nnd more hopeful method. Versailles
and tho league of Nations were rid
len by the Idea of mandates. All
over tho world whore disorder or
weakness reigned a single manditory
power waa to go In, making vague
prom lie of good behavior, to rule
and exploit that country. It was
the thinnest, cheapest camouflage for
annexation; it waa a hopeless at
tempt to continue the worst territory
seising tradition! of the nineteenth
century while seeking to abandon
them; it wna Pecksniff Imperialism.
So wo had the anatchinaj of Syria, of
.Mcaopotamia and ao forth. But any
soundly constituted league or asso
elation of nations ahouM render that
sort of thing unnccrSnary and incx

uant.Je. The reason lving at the
haio of the British occupation of
India, of the Japanese occupation of
Coreg, of the French in Indo China,
and ao forth, ia a perfectly inund
ronton ao long as there is no associa
tion of nations, and it ia an entirely
worthless one when there ia auch nn
association. It is that some other
power may olherniso come in to the
occupied and dominated country and
use It for purposes of offense.

British Csse Coad.
The ease of th British in India.

that they have kept an imperial
peace for ill the peoples of that
land, that they warded off the
Afghan raiders who devastated In
dia in the early eighteenth century
and afterwards the long arm of Rus
aia. Is a very good one indeed. The
llntiah have little cause to be asham
ed of their past in India and many
thing to be proud of. But they hav
very good cause indued for being
nsjiamed of their diaregard of any
Indian future. They have eat tight
and turned peace Into pnrlyiii. They
hav not educated enough, nor re
leaaed enough. Alwaya the excuse
for suppression has been that ftar
of the rival.

Well, the whole purpose of an is
soclation of nation 1 to eliminate
that fear of a rival and all that fear
entail in war poaaibllHl.

Thea Asiatic empire over alien
people, thea "potaeulon'' of other
peoples land and 11, hav played
thir part is th world' dtvelop
inent. They hav bacom tyrannic
and laiperatlon and tawdry
ground for rivalry, A real associa-

tion of nation caa hav no place

Rear Bilk.

firm VagUlatWa offered la th Sea

I ystterday was aa followi:

8. B. ilhy 8bbi T am! th

ehrtr af tha City ( Wlaatoa- -

caatytn.
t-

-

P. B. S, by Sam: T repeal th
law'ro,iiiring motor vhiele to ft up

for tret ear whet afety ion
hive been tatabliahcd.

B. . by Liong, of Aliminre:
1. regulate U practie let relitmg
to file atteninU and miarspreeei
talion.

8. H. 4.1, hy Hamilton: BVlating to
Bahing in larteret eounty.

K ti. 4. Iy Hamilton: Relating
to ihi- - dutiea of the But tub Loin

srnsion.
t. B. i", by Dunlan: Relating to

'the poMir of Martinr totnrearp
Aiik i county.

B. by Rutngarner- To
anifiiii the law regarding to rittle
ri.iainii in Wilke county.

rj B, 49, by (jriflin: To I'laee the
sheriff of Chowan county on a aal

ary.
N. B 5rt, by Delaaey: To validate

a local bond iesue in Mecklenl.urg
e ountv.

B. B. SI, by Brown: To require
the Ijrpirtiurnt of Agriculture to
furnish the (Jeneral Asaomhly sta
Italics concerning the eoltui gios in
North Carolina and tlie auii.unt of

Uifi collected from rnrh.
H. H. 5.', I.y MHrougan: To amend

certain rapters of the Consolidated
Statute! relating o public healh

. II. 6.1, by Dun lap: To remove
penalties for deferred payment of
taiea.

8. B. M, by Oatee: Ti amend the
banking acctione of the Kr venue law

of n
8. B. 83, by flallert and Varaer:

To place the uames of W. II Mer'ar-land-

of Folk county, and W. II

liraham, of Hobeeoa -- ouuty, on the
pennon mill.

H, B, M, by MeCoin: To author
ire a achool tai election in the city
(if Henderson.

8. B, .17, by (Jallert To authorize
the town of Tryon to issue Imiids.

8. B 08, by Mcl'nin: To appoint
of .the peace in Vance

eountv.
B. B. 59, by McCulloeh: To Tali

date Crrlain if h col bonds in Bladen
cmin t v.

b. B. 6e, by Walker: To increase
the apced limit filed by Utalo la.

H. til, hy Biirgwin, of New

Hani'ier: To Ha and dellne the
limila- - of the city of Wil

mington.
H. H. H.1, by Horgain, of Now

Hanover: hVlllting the collection
of laves in the city of VWIniingti.n.

H. It 4, by Verier: To sulrmrirc
t!e ('i.ininisaioiiei of K..heson

miiity to sltnrten the open seitsiin

tr qmiil na a proti'i-tir- ii;iiiint the
l.n'l ,Tlll.

H H. tVi, ly To an

thorize the rnminiAMoncM of t'ltln
lrrl:in,l county to loty a n,'hool t.ix.

S. M b Hnin : To enl:ililih
ocrdcra' murta iliMncti In the

Mote
N. II. "7, hy Erwin: To authorize

to appoint plnnning
eonimi41oM nm delinui the dutiea
of eui'h bodies.

K B . hy Wo,,,h ,n: delating to
the inunl curt in l(o.,n.

Senate Billa I'aaied.
The fnlU.uing ,i h were punted by

the rlen.tte veterdny:
r. II (II To fii and di fine the

. orpomto. liuiita of the city of Wil
iniugton.

N. H. til' Relating to Hie rullection
of taxes in the city of Wilmington.

IS. B. Hi; To plnee Brunsniek.
within the proutiona of

Mntewide ato.k law.
S. B, 61: To authorize the

of Kolice in county to
liorten the open aeaaon fur qii.ul as

a protection againat the loll neeril.
8. B Relating to the county

.ourt In Rowan.
t). B. Hi: To authorize the High-

way t'oniimaaion of Ceriion county
to pay not mora than aeven per cent
interet on notea.

8. B. 38: To prevent dumping of
aawdutl in Ijttle River, Harnett
i onnty.

B. M; To authorire the State
tnatitutlnn fur the Blind to aell
thirty flip acrea of land.

Mew iiiuh Billa
H B. 1X1, lionghton: Authoriilng

Revenue Commiaaioner to admlmatr
oatha.

H. B. ?, by Whitnher: Validating
cartain notet in Jonea.

H. B W, hy I'arham: Providing
additional term of court in Gran
rille.

H. B 99. by lAwrence: Tracing
name of Nancy Bell t'ovini.ton on

lenion roll.
H. B. I0O. by Iwrence: Validat

ing certain dchta of board of educa
tion in Alamance.

H. B. 101, by lwreuce: Proriding
high achool diatri. ta in Alamance.

H. B. me, by Hamilton: Regulat
ing feel of Juatlcei of the peaca in
Foraythe.

H. B. 105. by Hamilton: Beauir
ing two wltneaaen tn deatiuetloa of
eeljed whlakey by offirera.

H. B. 104, hy Rogern: rnding
Macon eotinty a road deht.

H. B. 105, hy Clark: Amending
HendrreoR county road la

H. B. 10l, by Clark: Protiding
hoard audit and fiuanoa la Bender
ana.

H. B. 107. by MeHwain: Anthoria
ng bond ieaua for puhlit hoapltal

ib Cleveland county.
H. B. 10S, by MaHwalnt Providing

achool boada at King i liountaia.
H. B. 1W, by JdcHwiini Provld-B- (

additional meant of collecting
telephone rent la Cleveland eoua
y.

H. B. 110, by UcBwaiai Belativt
i ta office of county aolititor In Cleva

land eotinty.
R. & 111, by M8wafa: Providing

athool bond a ia win alitrict, Cleva
land eounty.

H. B. HS, by Ii8walBi Providing
tai aollaetor In Clavelaad eounty.

H. B. 113, by McBwaln: Bapeallag
matt eottoa warakouaa tai.

H. B. 114, by McSwaia: Amending
euvorca uwa.

K. B. 115, by WolUt Valiaatlag
BMBir city act ooi naadi.

BL B. lit, by Marphyt tTtlfoni
vftiti antt-tbe- n law.

H. B. 11T, by Taylott ti Vaaoai
. Validating beat hm ia Vanet.

H. B. Ill, by Ctilat rarnittiaf
Oaidabm w fai carraai debt.

X. B. 11, by Criapr Begulat

TO UU fm PaMlfic4UllM
LOUT. ITLVCR CARD CABB WITH

. initial "R. B. T. Tinder Bleaa
rlur to MIm Rut Tucker, aara(akar Kuuaa t aUaraauiUvas

Forced To Break Tax Limit
Pledge Declares Brooks

(Continued F.om Page One)

''Did you do ltl" Mr. Doughton
continued.

"No."
"Then, will you tell us why you

violated the solemn agreement of
the legislature, the promise to the
pnoplo that their taxes would not
exceed th gross amount of their
taiea the previou yeart"

"I didn't do it th counties did

H. B. IL'3. by Phaw: Providing for
better upkeep of ro.nd in Heo'inwl

H. B. 11', by Moore: Amen ling
rbarter of Haatel.

11. II. 27, hy Roaa: PhohihitinK
aliootiitg of jheaaanl m . u,re ami
Kiehniond.

H H. lit, by Baain: Kicept Hyde
and Tyrrell from atoek !.II B. l'.1, by Hiding: I'rovidlkng
rural police ia Polk.

ft B. r,i, hy Ridinge': Vali.Utiiig
hond i.aue at Kaluda.

11 It. HI, hy Co: Bond Uau fur
rouda in Koraythe.

H. B. 112, hy Bellamy: Regulating
aal of vehirlea.
II. B. 1X1, hy roller: Regulating

operation of rock quarrira in Dur
ham.

H. B. 1.14, hy I.e: Prvoiding crim-inu- l

court calendar in Ilavidaon.
II. it. Mo. hy Williamaon: R' la

tive to puhlic rmli in Columtoi
II. II. l.W. hy Williamaon: II. ml

iaaua for roada in Coluinhua.
II. B. 117, hy Owene: Road Und

for Sampion eounly.
of jimtire

H. B 118, by Waid: Irfgulirinit
acta of justice of the peace in Cra
von.

n. B. J3,.,bj;tIicka;. CorreetiBg
typographical error In Avery lawa

II. It. 14ii, hy llirka: Repeal bond
iaaue for Avery county.

II. H- - 1.41, ..hy, ,iyweider: Bond
iaaue for graded nchoola at (Jranite
Fa 11a.

H. J. B. 142, by Everett, of Dur
ham: Kaaulutmtt calling upon
nue tonlmii..ner and Supermtcn
d. nt of 1'iihlic Instruction for state
ini iita of ne'.vitiee in their depart
llietita.

II. H. 142. hy Mellee: Providing
achool honda in Mit hetl.

H. B. 14.1, hy McBee: To ianue

bond for. public Improvement in
llukeravillr.

Houae Billa Paaaed
II. B. 4: Relatie to puhlic achoola

in Saliahury.
M. U. fl: Kuing feea for jnatice of

th. Pence in l iiinn and Harnett.
II B. 11: 1'rotiding apecial ofti

.era in liriinville.
II. U. 14; Hrguliittng aula of aecon.l

hand cloth. a in Kliwiboth 1'itv.
II. II. II: Promoting prohibition

enforcement in Chnthani.
11. II. 4(i: Reducing the number of

('oiiiiiiiiaitinrra in Challiam from five

to tlir.e. ,

II. It. fi. Relatie to working the

ronla in Hertford.
II II 71: Providing fee ayatem

for Harnett enmity ottrcrra.
II It. 73: liiing coiiipenaation of

ehiiiriiian of county coiniiuaaieuera
in Rowan.

II. It. 77: Piling feea of Juatlrea
of the Peace in Montgonu rv.

11 B. VI: Kuing feea of Juaticea
of the Peace in Moore.

All Democrats Vote For Con-

firmation; Republicans
Against

(Continued I'rom Page One!

until the calendar had been cleared

of all routine inattern vhal the

rlenate went into executive aeaalonj
on motion of Meiitor Varaor and

the .nomination w placed before
It by Preaident Pro Tempore Ijong.

There m a feeling of tei.aeneaa in

the chamber aa the gnlloriea and

lobhiea were cleared and a foeling

that aoinelmily might "tart l"thing," hut the confirmation ai
effected aa quickly and aa nioothly

na th paaaag of a local bridge
hilt.

The motion to "approve and eoa

firti"' waa made by Hennlor Hcott,

of Iredell, and aeconded by Sena

tor Woodaon, of Rowan. CoU. Ben

lian Cameron, of Durham, made
Ilia only tpeech, oeciipymg the floor

nly a few minute. Henator l M- -

Inn itnted that he had aa much rea

aon aa anyone to vote againat con
firmation aa the act of Commlaaion
er Wntta in giving rehntea amount
ng to llir.,'1"" i the Ijiggett and

Mvern and American Tobacco Com-

pnniea had iner ed th tat rata
in hia county from 4.1 to SO centa,
hut that he thought the Commie
loner had acted properly and would

vote for him. Senator Hiimgarner
then demanded a .oil call and the

waa taken:
Hereafter. A Elertlow.

Comniiamoiier Watte will b the

lht man to hold the office under
an appointment of the Oovernor,
the act etahliehing it providing that
t ah:. II hereafler he tilled by an

election.
However, other mnttera before he

Senate provoked atrenuoiia do hat.
Senator Burgwyn, of Northampton,
made a treHuoua fight for hie bill
to reduc the exemption on peraonal
property from VUH to 10d, but waa

defeated bv a vote of L'S to 20, later
changing hia own vote and lodging
a motion to reconeider, which he
announced he will call up today.

Oppoeition to th bill waa led by

Hena t Hartaell, Ixing of Ala

maore, Lmbtli and Varaer, all of
whom denounced th aieaatire aa an
effort to oppreai th poor man with
tac. Senator Hnrtaell declared
that the exemption protect the man
with nothing but a cow or a home
or a pig which he can't hide while
poople with watchea, jewelry and
the Ilk ran and do hide thorn. He

aaaerted that oaly it watchea ware
Hated for taxation on th entire city
of Charlotte aeveral yean ago.

uator Burfwya advocated hia

bill ob th ground that th preaent
yatem relieve a larg ahar of the

population from any ahar ia th
fcovwnment, H wai joined by
Senator Dualap, t Aaaoa, whoao

mndment Increaaed th uropoaed
xeaaptloa from 130 to 1100, bat th

general dlvteioa wa U g aeetlonal
linta, taatera Beaitort fayoring the
bill aau uoaa from U wt op
posing l.t Tha BMaaxua aa paaaed
by ua Msata at wa tegular
iol, but kllltd la Ua Honaa.

oar ytM wtra takaa aa th
llaradnikall rMlatioa ta liamit the
Una far latradoetloa at roU aall
billa ta rrMay af Ula aak Bad oro
yldiai for fowl aojoaraaiaat ef tUa

0ral AaMably aot lattr thaa
IMday, Dealwr IS, bat Ua fat
of Ua aaaaaara aa ao dedartaly
datanaiaad aad 11 .will . aaaaa. n

Iik-i- !,.! and th other heing
e. boei of th regular aeaaion. Sen

itor Wa'ker reintroduced hia moua

ore inonaa ng the apeed limit of

lutor tehu-lra- which waa killed
earlier in th year. Th bill would

permit automobile to travel ut .v

nnba an hour on country roada and
"at L"i tnilee in the reaidential aec

ti.. in of eitiee and towne, iitead of
til, preaent apeed limit of 26 and
IS nnlea, reepectively.

Senator Dun Ian offered B bill t

remove all penaltiea for deferred
pavnu'iit of taxes. A eimilar lull

uii paaaed at the regular aeaaion,

ai a temporary meaaure, hut the
Miinlap hill would he permanent in

ill effect Another bill that went
to the Finance committee waa of
fered by Senator Onto and would

can th 4ftvuioM of tha JU21
Rev. itu Act for taxiug lianka. I n

der the (late hill, hanka would Rot

be re.iuired to pav taxea on the pe

euriViea of tin State or the I'nited
Mtatei and w, old he eie. nipt oil on

five per cent of all billa receivable
Senator lx.ng, of Alamance, intro
dueCd a bill waking uniform the
practice act in reference to alleua
tunia of miarepreeentation and falae
atati'tiienta.

Senator Burgwin, of New Han

over, yeaterday iutroduoed a bUl

correcting nn error of the regular
aeaaiou which omitted llrunawick
county from tho operation of the

lock law. The hill waa read three
time and finally paaaed

The hull weevil made ita first ap
enrance in the Senate in the form

of a hill offered hy Senator Varaer,
and paaaed on ita three reading
which permit the comniiaeinnere of
Kolu. on county to ahnrten th open
aeaaon for quail on the theory that
Hie bir.li Hill aervo a a protection
againat the hull weevil.

Murphy's Bill Would Make
Radical Revision of Auto-

mobile Law

(Continued From Pag One)

accorded th support of th recent
coalition nirreement between the
Kurniera' I'nion and the Suit Kcde

ration of 141. or, The divorc hill
went to the Judiciary committe and
the warehouae moaaure to th com
mittee on agriculture.

Hamilton of Porayth offered the
meaaure requiring reputable wit
neasea to be preaent whenever eounty
or municipal officer wer( engaged
in deatrovmg aeized liquor, and tn
make affidavit to th fact Unit the
liquor wa actually deatroyed to the
Clerk of th Superior Court. The
hill waa offered hy request, but Ur.
Hamilton declared himaelf In hearty
aviiipalhy with ita proviaiona. Much
ciiliciani, he said, had been directed
at flfticera, and the charge ia often
made that the liquor ia not actually
lentroved.

Clothing the Secretary of State
with th uddit.onal office of Vehicle
Commissioner, and providing an
elaborate ayatem of iiiapection vand
ndtninlatratioa, th Murphy autonfo
bit anti Iheft law would practically
wipe out th preaent legislation on
automobile licenaea upon which the
road building program ia partly
founded, mid, according to eatimatea,
reduce tha income of th Highway
Oommiaaion by about $1,11(10,(100.

A new and lower echcdula of
licenae feea ia provided in tho hill,
with au intricate achedul of fea
baa.d on the weight and model of
each make of automobile. The Kord
liceuae ia reduced from tli.VI to

N.7.1 for the roa.l'ter type, and a
aliding scale upward for other type
of tlna make of car. License ftee
on th m ax i inn in weight trucka art re
lured from IJia) to 17,1.

I'nder the tue.miie the Socrotary
pf Stale ia directed to eatabluli in
each county an oOice of inspector,
tario will haie charge of checking
all licenaea, police power over in
fraction i f various misdemeanor
clauses, etc. The act would neccusi
tat a largo expansion of the number
of employe of the State. Mr. ilur
phy naked that the hill he aent to
the Committee on Proposition and
Oriernnrea, of which he ia chairman.

It ia practically parallel to the
meaaure offered the regular aeaaion.
providing for the registration of
bills of snle to be attached to everv
transfer of automobile, or other
vehicles, in the same manner aa
transfers of real estate are mad.
Holder of antomotnli a will have the
same protection al do owner of
land, and any man having a ear in
hi poiaesainn and not able to show
any reeord of it, will Lav to prove
hi ownerahip in court.

The Houae gut down to mid session
from yeaUrday morning, got it 50
hill introduced, and turned to the
roll call calendar which hud approxi-
mately 75 local measure waiting.
These wer paaaed off in routine faah- -

ion, and will be put ob their third
reading thia morning, together with
all minor legislation not requiring
a roll call vote. Th talk it at ill
of early adjournment, with most
mtmbert having December 17 act aa
th day to get through with business
aid go horn.

Little time wai taken for dla
Iob of anything yeaterday, aothing

coming Bp aav local legislation.
representative urtap, who hat Ira.
proved hia health, and arrived in the
rlty, took time enough to reproT
tit Bergsmat t Arms for allowing
th thre aloekt ia th House to ataad
at different time, aad bob of thea
right Oaaaral Oren reported that
thera wart) ao work la either of

MX

Ta Car a Cata la Oa Day
Taka Lauatlv BBOMO QUININE
tablet. Th taaia bear th br- -

aatara af bV W, Oroya. (Ba lara
yea tt BBOMO.) toAd.

Tba aaeiaat Hindu eirelld all
athat BAttoaa la aparaUv (araary,

Iniwatiaii U!!8
7fe 6read Supreme

Now Baking Your Kind of Bread
The Best Bread That Can Be Braked

DO you know Cilmers Dread? Do you know that
use the very finest flour and other materials

and that our ovens are maintained at a uniform heat
in order to bake our loaves through and through and
insure for you a perfectly baked loaf? And cleanli-
ness reigns in our bakery.

GENERAL REPAIR AND STORAGE

WORKCARS WASHED

Day and Night Service

Raleigh Storage & Repair Company

flMM 1114 ,113.111 W. Dati. St

Buy AH Yew

Vy ly
Store HotmaiSO

NmIs at C3rar la tka

A. JlLU t r7tt State 4aj

Haart of Ralaifk

tOO A. II. to t P,

'Hv

A


